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Trioks on the Teachers.

The other day a pupil in one of the
public schools asked the teacher to <lo
a little example In grammar, and since
thee what seemed at first to he a simple
problem has had the serious considerationof all the pedagogues in the community,and it has been unanimously

I agreed that there Is no rule In gramF"mar to cover the point raised. The
youngster's proposition was this:
"It Is two miles to Woodfords. Now

i please write under that sentence There
are two twos In the above sentence.'"
That is what the boy said. He did

not submit the problem in writing,
and when the teacher tried to follow
his injunction she found out the reason

why. It dawned on her that there were
£' * not two twos, neither were there two
' ^ tos, and how to express In writing

what was easy enough to do verbally

Lshe ascertained to be impossible.
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.. Ing must be a near relative to tin
youth who asked his teacher haw u

! ; spell Paris green. and when she replied
"P-n-r Par, l-s, Paris, g-r-e-o-n, green
Paris grecoi," retorted:
"No, you're wrong: you can't apel

Pari3 green. or blue, or any other color
You can't sjiell It anything but Paris.*

r'. .Portland (.Me.) Argus, j.
Possibly it Is the mroSr'people ^vho

jrtart the bad "stories," but the good
K' people keep them going.

North Carolina Comes Next,
r "A In a long report of the opening ex,ercises of the forty-fifth session of RoanokeCollege on the l-*»th instant, the

Salem Q*» ) ' imes-Register, of the 17th
I* says: The attendance on the first day

was very encouraging, indicating an

increase over the enrollment of last session,and keeping up Roanoke's record
for increasing patronage for some years.
The new men'are nearly all entering
the regular courses for graduation and
thestndents as a whole would impress
any one as a body of earnest, manly
fellows who are at college for a purpose.

» As usual many States are represented,
and also Korea and the Chicasaw Nationof the Indian Territory. North

k; Carolina, with thirteen students, comes
v next to Virginia in numerical order.

Wi/A N'u hvllle, Tean., Centennial Exposlrt!»«n.
With the approach of cool weather,

and the closing days of the Nashville
Exposition, interest in that occasiou

js, steadily increases, and the movement to
a Nashville is very encouraging. The
j" * Southern Railway is the short and di~rect route to Nashville. Double daily
p service with through Pullman cars.

Norfolk and Nashville Limited, leaving
Kjsi Norfolk daily :':20 a. m., leaving Ral-

eigh b:40 p. m., leaving Greensboro
8:4-7 p. m , amriug Nashville 1 :;>d n. m.
the foliowing day. Through Pullman
"drawing room car Norfolk to Nashville.

f Va-lnngt.. j £ .-onthwestern Limited,
daily, w.tu through t ullman car from

ft V- -Tariiov i itv ,v Hsliimrtou and Greens
boro to Nash^ble, connection from
Goldsboro, aleigh and all points in

t North Carolina. Call on ajrent or repIresentativeof tho Southern Railway for
L* full information.

A Beautiful Blotchy Kace.
E*" Right off on say. "Impossible!" And so it

Is. l et t;r, Eezvina, Ki. ^'w rm or an other
C; scaly, ugly kin disease * akesthe and*omest

lace hideous. " etterine" w ill cure them. It'
the only cure.curtain, safe. sure. &> cents at

HR druzgis-ts. or by mail or price in stamps. .1.
T. SLuptr.ne. Savannah. Or..

How's THU
We offer One Hun lred Dollars Reward for

any nasi: of C':Urrh that canuot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.Chf.NET & Co.. Toledo. O.
We, thenn-l -isirned, hareknown F. J. Cheneytor the last 15 years, and believe him perfeetly honora in all business transactions

and financially able to carry out any obligationmale by uheir ilriu.
Wist .V: 'i'air.vx, Wholesale Druggists,Toledo,
Waidisc, Kinnax & Marvin, Wholesalo

Driur-»s;«, Tol<*lo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

lng directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of tne syst-nu Testimonials sent free.
Price. 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggist*.
Hall's Family Pills are the l»c»tPiso'sCure for Consumption has saved me

many a doctor's bill.-S. r. Hahdv, Hopkins
Place. Baltimore, Md., Dec. 2,1KH.

Fits pe-manent! v cuied. No fits or nervousnessafter first day's us* of Dr. Kline's (ireat
Nerve Restorer, atrial bottle and tre itisefr-e
Dr. R. H. Kline. Lt i..88; Ar h St., Phila., Pa.
Mrs. Wins'ow's Soothing Syrup for chi dren

teet ilng, softens the gums, mincing iniuimv
tion.allays pain.cures wind colic, 25c. a bottle.

% More and Greater
Are the cures produced by Hood's Sarsaf
pari 11 a than by any other medicine. If

L you are suffering with scrofula, salt rheum,
hip disease, running sores, boils, pimples,

aw dyspepsia, loss of appetite or that tired
feeling, take Hood's Sarsaparilla. You
may confidently expect a prompt and

permanent care. Its uneqaaled rdbord is
due to its posiUve merit. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lutheheM.in fsc* theOneTrue Blood Purifier

».;< a>i|9« Dill* do D0t fause pain or

1100(1 S rillS gripe. AlldniwfTts.35c.
E S. N. U..No. 40.'97" i
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His Old Father Used To Talk the
Rheumatism Off.

HE DON'T LIKE M'KINLEY.

Bartow Philosopher Is Not Pleased
With the Appointment of Negro
Postmasters.

When Abasuerus got so dreadful maa

with Haman he didn't do anything rash
all of a sudden, but walked oat in the
garden to cool off.to let his choler
down. That's the way I am doing now
every day, and am thankful that
i've got a gaidon to walk in.
vVhen my good old father used to
feel the rheumatic pains coming he
didn't sit down and grunt and look mis-
erable, but seized his hat and his cane in
a hurry and started out to peruse the
farm. In an hour or so he would re- j
turn all in a sweat of perspiralion and
the rheumatism was posti>oned for a

time. Walk about some and commune
with nature when you feel bad. Almost
every day 1 take on a new mad, a fresh
indignation at MoKinlcy, and if I
didn't walk in the garden and peruse
the roses and posies or feed the pet rab-
bits aud the ueafowls or pick a lot of
tomatoes for dinner my choler wouldn't
come down and 1 would lose my appe- ;
tite and my serenity. Dogon him, oon-

found him, dud blast him! The good
book says "Cursed be the deceiver,"

'' *f laan't 118 no man

ever did. Fhever voted for bim and I I
am thankful for it, bat I did have re-

spect for him, and believed his sincerity
and hie national patriotism, bat he has
falsified oar faith and broken our

hopes, and my personal couteinpt for
him is amazing. I didn't know what
my kind, gentle disposition could

frenerate so muoh oontempt
or any man. We didn't know
that he was a South hater per se and
had smothered it in his bosom all these
years only to be uncovered when he got
us in his power. Some say he is a foolsomesay a knave and some that he has
been hypnotized by Hanna; but my convictionis that it is a deliberate party
policy to open the breach between the
North and the South, to set the healing
wound to bleeding again. They have
despaired of capturing any ooumaru

State ana now seek to raise bell between
us and the negroes. Oh, my country 11
was there ever such heartless, reckless j
tyranny of official power, such insult- j
ing humiliation? Let me stop a few
minutes and walk in the garden. I see

the beautiful flowers from the window,
the caunas, with their turbaned tops,
waving in the evening breeze; the zeniasand dahlias aud geraniums in all
their variegated colors. I see the flocks
of little birds picking the sunflower
seed. I am looking upon the innocenceof nature, aud grieve that
man is the only creature that disappointsand deceives us. Let me

go out among the flowors and rami-!
nateand calm my fretted thoughts and
comfort my olfactories with a sprig of
lemon verbena and heliotrope. i
We'l, now I think I feel better. Let!
McKinlev proceed with his procession. '

The governor and the press will attend j
to him. I liked those headlines of the
governor, "AfcKinley's Skirt Stained
\Vith Loftin's Blood." That is a fact, I
and his party's skirts have been stained !
with a good deal of negro blood since
tho war.not a lynching has taken j
place that was not the result ot tueir

teachings. Just look at the animus
that seeks to provoke a war of races in
the South. "Ike New York Press" in
spitting its venom at the South, says
the national government should at once

arm every colored office-holder and preparehim for the light and back him
up in it. Which means, of course,
arms for his friends and soldiers stationednear at hand and an internecine
strife and at iast another war between
the North and South. What is all this
for? What necessity? Who is Loftin,
or Lyons or Dent that they
should put the South in such peril.
The postoffices of all others belong to
the people of the towns and cities,
'i hev are nearly as close akin to the
color line as the schools and churches.
McKiuley knows this and knows the
temper of our people on this subject,
and he knows that it will not be )>eace;ably permitted. It will wider the
breach not only between the North and
the South, but between the whites and
blacks. Jblut all this has been said over

and over again by the press and our

Senators aud Representatives all over

the South, and it has been felt by millionswho think much and say little. I
- »T J.

wonuer 11 iihuuh, .uuhuic/ u.

think they can by force reform and reg-1
ulate the sentiment of a great and
mighty people.a people who want
peace, but are not afrai^ of war when
they are trampled on and insulted. But
I must wulk out again or change the

i subject I believe I will and 6ee some
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remember when
ilia. It has been *1
right along for
ars. That's why. /
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of the little grandchildren and play
horse for them I like that. I had
rather nurse ami pet the little chaps
than to bate Me Kin ley. It pays better.
But the greatest trouble I have now is
in trying to kee.> my respect for some

of my friends who still stand up tobim.
I don't see how any Southern man exceptan office seeker can stay in his
party. The average office deeker is a

politician, and Shakespeare savs "a
politician would circumvent Goa."
But here I have got back to the same

contemptible subject. Blague take the
niggers, I wish that Bishop Turner
would hurry up his transportation.
This everlasting fuss has beeu going on
thirty-four years siuce freedom came
ml half rentnrv hafore and the end

is not in sight, anJ now half the Legislatureis in session as a committee to
determine what to do with the three or

four thousand colored convicts aud
more to come. It will cost the State a

million of dollars before the uew plan is
carried out, aud the national governmentought to jay it or ship
them away. The North first brought
them over here from Africa and
in course of time sold them to
us and then set them free and refused
to pay the money back, dog on 'em! con

found'em! But we are getting along fair
Jy well notwithstanding our troubles.
We were hoping for a peaceful and
prosperous administration,but my faith
weakened when I read that McKinley
was boo-hooing over John Brown's
grave and said the very place was an

inspiration. Yes, sympathizing with
that old crazy fanatic who seized the
arsenal of the United States at Harper's
Ferry to get arms to murder Virginians
and ne is looked upon as a saint and his
grave an inspiration. I wonder if he

I"' Uia (linaa (mm nft hi« fflet.
But I inu«t have some fresh air before I
quit. I can'tdo justice to the subject aud
must wait until I peruse the dictionary
and find some more fitting language
wherewith to vent mv indignation. As it
is. 1 am just voicing the sentim< ntsof our
people.our whole people. Any negro
who seek* and accepts a r out office place
in the South is a fool-hardy fool, for
there are some lawless, desperate men
u every community North and South.
If Liucolu had a Booth and Garfield a

Juiteau, how can a defiant negro politicianexpect to escape when the entire
community is against him? What
would become of him in Versailles? What
$ood will his arms do him even though
urnished by the government? Now
look at the folly of these negro politicians.There is Dent, the superintendentof the negro schools in Borne. He
has a good place and a good salary, but
he wants the Borne postoffice. Well, of

nrriAit nnl nf thd I
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school and he will be miserable in the
postoffice if ho pets it, and every white
uian, woman and child in Rome will
hate M.lviniey for it It seems to me
that I would rather have the love and
respect of the people than their hatred
and contempt. .Bill Arp, in Atlanta,
'kGfc) Constitution.

Thought he was a Haftft.
i

Dilemma of the Man Who Heltt^Boaf
Bathtub Together.

One of the i*ost ridiculous situations
which at the time bring the coldest
sweat out of a man's brow, and ever

after remain with him as a constant
source of mirth, occurred to a Shelton
merchant a few days ago. He thought
he would take a bath, and as his flat
is minus one of the chief requlsities for
the Job. a Uatlitub.he extemporized

woaKfuK 011H i>n. (
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joyed a cooling ablution.
He had just concluded and stepped

from the tub for the towel, when suddenlythe top hoop of the tub burst
with a sharp report, and the man saw

to his horror that the whole contents
of the tub would soon be flooding the
floor. At the sauie moment he thought
of the store beneath and the amount
of damage the water would do as It ran
down through the celling. He Is a man

of Quick thought, and In a moment he
did the only thing possible, threw himselfdown beside the tub and, clasping
his arms around it, held the already
fast swelling slaves together. He was
successful In keeping the water in.but
what a situation. He dared not yell,
for he was hardly In a condition to
receive callers, especially as he knew
that all in the block at the time were of
the gentler sex, and he realized at
once that the only thing left for him
was to stay In that position until the
return of his wife, who was out on a

shopping expedition.
-* «». -1." I CTnllaiul hf>
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manfully remained in his most uncomfortableposition until relief In the
shape of his wife appeared. Then to
cap the climax, when he asked her to
pet a rope or any old tiling to tie about
the tub. she, after a long tit of uncontrollablelaughter, asked him why he
didn't carry the tub and contents out

to the sink room and pour out the
water. With a look that froze the
smile on her face he did as she said,
and without a word donned his clothing
and wandered out into the cold, unfeelingworld, a crushed ami humiliated
man..Ansonia Conn., Sentinel.

The Worst Boy in School.
He was about the worst boy in the

school and the teacher had punished
him again and again until she had begunto consider him in the light of a

natural enemy, and she felt that the
boy's feeling for her must be almost
one of hatred. So it was in the nature
of a surprise when, in view of the approachingholiday separation, other
boys of the school brought to her desk
Uttle gifts of remembrance, to have the
bad boy approach with some hesitation
and place a box of candy on her desk.
"But I don't think I can take It,

torn," she said. "Yon have been too
bad a boy; you have seemed to do
everything you could to displease me."
"Oh, please take it. Miss Blank,"

said the bad boy in entreating tones.
*"1 worked after school hours to get the
money to get It"
And someone felt tears coming very

near the surface then, for the bad boy
-was a poor boy and had not so many
pleasures In life that he could be expectedto sacrifice any of them for anyOne..Exchange.
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IKUMI'KT CALLS,

Rum's Horn Sounds a Warning Note
to the Unredeemed.

TT Is the immaInrnce of God that
slowly uplifts the

r
He who discards

tbe Bib* wil1

r ra»C-«\ «r^°d his time

/^5rtrying to outwit

u /§if\ " b's consc'ence-'
WSSjjy The preaching

ft\Jp \ A in which nobody
TiJO hears God speak

is not the preach«i% J **"
ing of the gospeL

Honest efforts make the best friendships.
Wisdom is the proper use of all means

at hand.
The lucky man plan* well and works

to his plans.
An ounce of conscience is worth a

ton of explanations.
It costs something to be a Christian,

but it costs more not to be.
You can silence conscience, but you

cannot take away it« frown.
Forbidden fruit in rhe hpart causes

the logic of the l ead to stinkLife
Is not worth living to the man

who is willing tc do wrong to live.

Some churches use out of date
methods to fight an up-to-date devil.
Over confidence has slain his thousands.but despair has slain his ten

thousands.
The devil's face may be seen without

a mask by taking a look at the drunkard'shome.
The religion that is only seen on Sun-t

day is not the kind that is needed in
the middle of the week.
Tn» man who enjoys God's peace Is

the one who sought and found him
when he had no peace.
The man who limps and stumbles

along is the first to complain when any-.
body else makes a ml jstep.
Which is the greatest transgressor,

the man who breaks the week in idleness,or the Sabbath by work.
God is. as cerAin to help the man

who trusts in him as the sun is to send
its light into the open window.
To rebels the state says, "Yield and

be shot;" to rebels against his kingdom
God says, "Yield and be saved."
There is no argument for religion in

heaven or earth that can persuade a

iiian who will not give up his sins.
Sotre Christians are pious sponges;

only when tribulation squeezes them
the world is better because of them.

iV AfTfV'TMU percent.r«l ctlon
l\ AtiabMiJAi oa»P», lib Bred Jack t.

T&w _ , , l-'ClUiilnx my famous

r-iS^* "« » «! i J«ck<uto hands hlsti
O^V' 41-> Cyroold ilS0to$300

wf'VB&Ty*1-ITSV Hf»»> weight Jack*. 15
WK3-- .a 1-2 to 16 band* high WOu
1L»^ V£] jrf' to All sound, touted
vi£-^lI reliable. Price aubVSJ.'l3 I J«*Ct to change after Sept

WBlI Write for particular*
' v WW! about (food .lacks only,

v^rili> « Piedmont Stock Farm
vvNBil" Orcca ItusH. Walker

( onolv. tieoriU.

Klondike.
Ou February 15t\ 1891, a flrst-class p issenccrft»;:mship will sai. dir.ct for the Gold .

Fields of Alaska,
FROM CHARLESTON S. C. !

F t full particul irs address A. S. Emerson,
159 Meeting Street, Charleston, S. C.

23,000 ACRES
FINE TOBACCO LANDS:

For sale on easy terms in West
Florida. We are not land a/ents
bat own It our el* es. ''

INWOOD LAND CO., Box 53, Pensacola, Fla.

REWARD.
A friend of mine bad the misfortune to lose severalof bit Pigeon* aod a«ked ine to advertise fcr
ueir return. Each hire, had a ine al hand on
>2 marked as follows: LWii S174X, S37I1, C17631,
<.'1763., C17635, C3M44 CM363. CIMo. FU7«, F5287. <>

rd>8. FuriO. F6813, F36SX. K«ii Pigeon laucier*.
iudly look through your lof's for above birds A
eril reward for each bird returned. J.l'KEl'ND, i,

»6 .tlorton Street, New York.

fIR. W. H. WAKEFIELD, m
iJ Can b consulted in his office in si TvN

CHARLOTTK, N. C.
No. 509 North Tryon Street,

On any week day exeopt Wednesday. His
practice is limited to diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
THE GEORGIA TELEGRAPH SCHOOL

Teaches telegraphy thoroughly, and
JR. ft, starts its graduates in the railway
wjJ- service. Only exclusive Telegraph
I School in the South. Established jKfe; nine years. Sixteen hundred

_
sue-1

f"rr^h-JSMeessful graduates Send fot illuatratedcatalogue. Address GtORQIA
1 TELEGRAPH SCHOOL, Seoota, Georgia.

r-«w w, ailf AP.DS can he rayed withP1 2 1 I 8 I# out t>,eir knowledge by
3 ..«P B H "It: ** Anti-Jag the marvelous

3 J M I a i jt Ik cure for the drink habit.
II | B "U (9 11 Write Keno\* Chemical

on'«uw»*t *. m

Full information (In plain wrapper) mailed free. I

aeTUiscuREKsp'I n t. Hpl^'o MifTen-ra. tf>iUO
a IV I IllVlf IbutUaaad tihttfaetnatflN
nt Jr o.Tnii pay the ex<rc**».*e. AiI.ivm Dr. B.

to . HAIR. Dcpl. 65, Cincinnati. O. f

OP PA^PR'Q Great vWtable BLOOD k d
n. DHMin O LIVER C'Jitfi. CJu ranteed .
for R cumati-m, Scrofula, Syp ilia. Con- <
supatinn 4 Indigestion. Manr.f etured by 1
I <)ol <ii< Mountain Medicine <;onipo"v. f

WREEAEl ILLS. . . . TE.YV q

KLGNDYkc IS ALL RIGHT.
«-.r wiiy v»» ti o* a s.iir. orsroecwua aothing but talk"

< it.a iu t.ooo m:!oiroai iieni!? ; *.. il! tell \ u dividend
-*rinr '"olrrid.. Gv.d Mir.* S'.«eb .'or .5 i;nti a tiurr. I J

from too >h»r« jp. 0:»>er Ho.k in proportion.
.1 .rirt«. Broker BF.N A. BI/OOK. Dwrer. Colo.
Member blou r xv.tsnfe. Suite 1 t 7 Symti Building.

m. jossrs s ira irmn."
The Rest on the Market. I

All Druggists and Merchants. MnCd by .

i.. (1KR>TLG dc CO; (hattanooca. Tenn. J
STRCYER'S COUEBE^iSTiSlSS; «
Bookkeeping.Beet, Cheapest.Situation guaranteed. n

I

* CUKtS WMtUE ALL ELSE FAILS. Q
m Beet Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use V*fl /

I

Ctood Ingrain Carpet, 2®e. per yard.
Heavy lirufselsCurpet.dSc. per yard.
i'or the a»ki ik. we mall you, free of

all charges, our new Colored Carpet
Catalogue, which ahows all gooda la
lit rograph Colors. You can make your
selections as well as if you werebcrt
at the mill, and save fro n 60 to 00 per
ceit. pr.«fit you are paying your local
dnler. If you wish quality samples of
carpet, send 8c. In sumps.

Jalius Hines & Son, I
BALTIMORE, MO. I

Please mention this par<er. I

GEORGIA LADIES
HATE SHAMS.

fWhlteville, Ga., writer
Have used Dr. M. A. Sim.
mono Liver Medicino 15
years for Sick Headache,
CoitlT«n«ii| and no
woman passing through the
Change of Life should be
without it. It acts on me
more mildly and thorough,
ly than the "Liver Begn* <

lator" made by Zeilln or
tbo "Black Draught" made
by Chattanooga Medicine

Nervous Depression of Women.
A women will often without knowing It

Commit slow suicide for her family. She
Will think, toll and worry tor her children.
Too often they do not appreciate it Her
tired nerves and weary body at last reach a
stage when she is almost powerless for any
kind of mental or physical work, and she is
depressed and worried over the conscious,
ncss that she is unsble to perform her so.
customed duties. Her organs of digestion
m iHunhnd and although there is a con*

stant disposition to rest, wakefulness and
lots of power to sleep arc serious indicationsof nervous depression. What she
needs is S course of Dr. Simmons Squaw
Vino Wine to restore a healthy functional
activity and five tone and vitality to her
nervous system. At the same time the
stomach, liver and kidneys shonld be stimulatedwith Dr. XL A. Simmons Liver
Medicine.

Ball Ground, Ga., writes;
I have known Dr. XL A.

M. Simmons Liver XledlJEflfe1L 01x10 20 years, and that it
^ Jf cures La Grippe, Head\fiiy ache and other com-

/ plaints. I think it is jjsL^^Jp'L ctronger than "Zellin'a I
Regulator** and "Black |

DA Draught/' and that it
cIvcb better satisfaction.

Paine in Lower Back. ,

After reaching maturity, and especiaHy
after passing through the experience of
maternity, most women find their health
serionsly damaged, if not entirely impaired. >

The painful and weary dragging ana bearingdownsensation In the back almost every
woman dob ai ;imcs expericuceu. duiu»timesthese are Iron nterino displacement,
bntcftcn they aro simply from weakness.
Women who havo to bear heavy burdens, to >
undo "go severe fatigno or to endure crush*
ing disappointment, aro subject to this and
many otnerdiseases. Wo cannot toostrongiy
recommend tho osoof Dr. flmmona Squaw
Vino Wise, tho groat female tonic and
regulator.

5mokTngtobacco
Videfrom tbaPurcet,BIp«at and8waetoatleaf i

(rr< irn In the Golden Belt of North C rollna.
CltiaretteBookgoea with each 2-ox. pouch.

ALL FOR JO CENTS.
A Pleasant, Cool and Delightful 5moka.

Lyon 4 Co. tobacco Works, Durham, N. C. |

RAMON'Sa^epsin?
ChillTon re j

TA8TELE88 AHO GUARANTEED
TO CURE

Him i f% o rriirn
jtfiiLLd & rtvtn.
DOES NOT I.VI1IBE TUF. STOMACH.

\\\ A. McLarty & Son, Dime Box, Tex**,
ay. '*>> want some more of Ramon*-PepinChill Tonic, as it istho beet we ever h -nled.My son prescribes it in his practice and
.1 s it is the only Ch 11 Tonic wnich even a

hi d can take without injury to the stoma h.
Toil may send me 1 gross of the Ramon's
'epsin Chill Tonic and 1 gross or Ramon's
'onic Liver Pills."

For Sale by All Dealers.
prkparkd by

1R0WN MF'G. CO., GRBENEVILLE, TENN.

8. N. U..No. 4C.'97.

"^TETJErF
li ce's Goose Grease Liniment
i always soldnndera guarantee to cure all
cl.ee and pains, rheumatism, neuralgia,
prains, bruises and burns. It is also warrant-'
d to cure colds, cronp. coughs and la grippe
nicker than any known remedy. No cure
o pay. Sold by all druggists and general
tores. Made only by "-OOSK GREASE
ills'1mbNT CO., Gkkensboho. N. C.

^Jminedd Mae '

iifusra. Ga. Actual botinan. No text V
Short time. Cheap board Sand for caulogaa. 1

Vl 'v V ."t '/f K a.A
*"'

l

1 >

SAW MILLS.
If you need a saw mill, any aire, write

t
me before buying elsewhere. I bat«
the most complete line of milla of any
dealer or manufacturer in the South.

GORN MILLS.
Very highest grade StODes, at unusuallylow prices.

i:iria*n uinniriMA in Aiiiumu

WUUU-WUhMflli MAUhlHtHT,
Planers. Moulder?, Edtfer-, Re-Saws,
B;ind Saw?, Laths, etc.

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Talbott and Liddell.
EncleberR R.ce Hulier, In stock, quick
delivery, low prices.

V. C- BADHAM,
No. 1320 Main St, Columbia, S. C.

THE BAILEY-LEBBY COT" .1
EttGELBErO RICE HULLER. The only machlnw
for clean Iuk rouirb rice in one operation.
MILL SUPPLIES, ; SAW.
CORN AMD CANE MILLS, RUBBER

AMD LEATHER BELTING,
Ilose. Packing's, Pipe. Fittings and Brass x
Goods. Largest Stock of Supplies South,
L iwt-st Prices. Prompt Shipments. Ulus-
trated Catalogue Furnished upon Applies- |
»i. r, 'r,o .1.., U.T. fin '« A nf I. K1 riotinnt

Kill)bitt .Metal, the best for HIGH SPEEDH
machinery.

CHARLESTON, - - S. G.
Til l .M ED fST\TEfs^GOVE"NME*T has \{i,I adopted the Keeley Treatment in the Sol- 23
rlier's Homes ami in an Institution for the
exclusive u-e of the Regular Army.
ALCOHOL, OPIUM,' Produce each a disease 'vS
i. BAGGo USING i having definite nathol- .

orv. Th -disease yields easily to toe Double "i;
l hloride of Hold Treatrn nt as administered '73
»t The Keeley Inst tute, (Greenville, S. C.
Detailed information mailed ou applicationto M

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
(OK BOX 37)

3r EENVILLE, ------- 8. C.
The OM.V Keeley Institute In 8. C.

|||0NEY III CHICKENS.
~ |

Send 25 cents in stsmps for Book. 'f
BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE,

I AS. Leonard Street. - - New Vndr!

GROVES

CHILL
TONIC
* IS JUST A8 COOD FORADULTS. C&gSH
WARRANTED. PRIC£ COotS.

G ALATIA, It.LS., Not. k, 1ML
'art? MedioIn© Co., 8t. Louie, Mo.
Gontlemen:.We aold laatyaa*. «M bOttlM flff '' JOl

JROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and have , J
xiiicht three groas already this rear. In ait oar ex- -\fS
terience of 14 yean. In tba drug txainesa. bav* A
icver aold an article thatare inch anlwraal tatt»
Action aa tout Tonic. Toon inly.

| AMMMT.CAMM <§!

* N^FTm*
FROM CHATTAN006A OR HARRI- i

MAN JUNCTION VIA THE %
miccu 1 tin npKncuT aniiTF -M
i^ULLII MI1U Ullkuuuii iiww » 3

Handsome Festibuled
Trains.

rhrongh Pullmans from Savannah, Co- ;
umbia, Spartanburg. Abbeville, Knoxrl"^. J
Atlanta and Chattanooga to

CINCINNATI.' |
SHORTEST LINE. FINEST 8ERVICK. £
5. L. MITCHELL, W. C. BINEABSON,
District Pass. Agent, Onn't Pass. Agent, ' a

Chattanooga, Tenn. Cincinnati, Ohict {A

H*| A

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. » V
>!d Donbaton Iron * Nnl) Who. Richmond. V*.

CflNCERreKl»
n1

V

*

-v- *r";


